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Kutztown University of Pennsylvania
Kutzt0wn, Pennsylvania
Minutes ef the Faculty Senate
May 1, 1986
Chairperson Valuska calle~ the meeting to order at 4:05 p.m.
Present were, R. Bazylak, J. Becker, J. Brasted for
R. Whitcomb, D. Bullock, H. Clinton, D. Dietrich, J. Gallo,
Peggy Garrett, Philip Garrett, c. Gearhart, J. Gerhard,
G. Goldberg, v. Gupta, J. Hall, f. Hartz, G. Innocenti, H. Jones,
M. Kantner, s. Keiser, E. Kennet, M. Kennet, L. Lada-Kidder,
P. Lainez, I. Prokup, B. Ramsey, M.. Renzema, B. Rowell, G. Schaeffer
for D. Peterson, J. Schellenberg, s. Schneiaer, M. Schreier,
J. Simene, R. Smith, D. Valuska, R. Wells, J. WinQle, R. Wittman,
R. Wolff.
Others in attendance were, E. Evans, H. Gordon, A. Guntry,
A. Heiney (Stuaent Government Representative), R. Rugan,
S. Tibbits, L. Trollinger, M. Weil.
I.

Agend.a
H. Clinton moved, seconaea by Peggy Garrett, the approval of
the agenda.
J. Hall moved, secondea by G. Inngcenti, to amend the agenda,
adding under Olj Business, D. TextbGok Policy. The motion
passeci.
The agenia was appreved as amended.

II.

Announcements
D. Valuska announcet that he has appointed the following
people to an election cemmittee fer Faculty Senate officers
fer 1986-87: R. Bazylak (Chairperson), H. Clinton, R. Wolff,
M. Kantner.

n.

Valuska announced that in the event that all business an
the agenda was net completed, the Faculty Senate woula
meet on ·r uesd.ay, May 6 at 4: 00 p. m.
III.

Minutes
D. Bullock meved, secQnieQ by R. Welff, the approval of the
minutes ~f April 10, 1986, with the fellowing corrections:
page J, paragraph J, should reaa RAR JXX Criticism in Art;
pa~e J, paragraph J, add, under RARJXX Criticism in Art
(86-66), RAR 105 retitlea ta Aesthetic Experience in the
Arts. rhe minutes were approved as correctea.

rv.

Ola Business
R. Wittman meveli, second.ea by R. Bar.ylak, the approval
ef the G~als @f the University.

R. Wittman m~ved, secondeli by R. Bazylak, te amena the
m•tion, a11.aing as "L" on page 2, "Students receiving
unaergraauate aegrees who apply and are accepted for
graduate stuay sheula be competent to perferm graauate
level w0rk", with all other statements fellowing sequentially. R. Bazylak an• M. Kennet aaaresseli the
metion. The motian passea.
J. Gerhart, R. Wittman, J. Hall adaressed the main metien.
The main motion passe• as amenaea.
L. Latd-Kiaaer moved., seconlie• by H. Clinten, the approval
of the prop•sal Gf the Associatien ef Non-Tratitienal
Students ( see Faculty Senate Minutes, March 6, 1986, p. 2 ) .
R. Wittman, L. Lada-Kialier, P. Lainez, R. Walff, G. Schaeffer,
s. Tibbits, J. Schellenberg ataressea the metion .

J . Schellenberg m0vea, secended by M. Renzema, to table the
meti~n fer censilieratien by the Faculty Senate Committee on
Stuaent Affairs. The mGtion passea.
L. Laia-Kiater m•vea, seconaed by p. Lainez, the appr•val
of the proposal that the fellewing iepartments be change•
frem the Spring elections in ODD years t• the Spring
elections in EVEN yearss Special Education, Library
Science, Acceunting & General Business. This rebalancing
is bein~ done to cemply with Article II, Sectien E, Number
2 of the Faculty Senate Constitution. By either reaucing
(tc ~ne year) Qr extenaing (to J years) the term 0n office
fGr the Senat~rs from these three aepartments, ~n a ane
time basis, the number ef aepartments/units eleeting new
Senators at a given Spring election will be a ppraximately
half.
J. Schellenberg move«, secondet by M. Schreier, to amend.
the motien by lieleting "either reducing (to one year) or" •
J. Gerhard and D. Valuska aidressed the motion. The
motiGln passed.
The main motimn passet as amended .

J. Hall moved, sec~nded by G. Goldberg, the approval of
the follQWing resalutiQn s
Whereas,
1. The Faculty Senate has a valuable, proven anj
legitimate role in centributing constructively t0wara solutions to problems facing the uni versity, particul arly when
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these affect faculty in the performance of their auties.
2. The Senate remains plainly baffled by the
University President's deliberate exclusion of the Faculty
Senate from participation in the f0rmulation of the newly
promulgated textbook ordering p0licy, which directly
affects faculty in the performance of their duties.

3.

The Senate takes exception to any sugg estion
that faculty are not er might net be aca~emically responsible without a pa>licy "asking" or ardering the
faculty to be responsible.

4. The Senate takes exception to the any presumption to announce that " ••• we serve ourselves best
under this pelicy ••• " when we, the faculty, have not been
allowed our legitimate role in formulating such a pelicy.
Be it resolved thats
The Faculty Senate formally states its conviction
that the new textbook srdering policy has been improperly
developed. and. implemented, without respect f@r the
Senate's le~itimate role in University governance, and
without proper concern for protocel and collegiality •
..

J. Hall, Ro Wittman, Lo Ladd-Kid.der, R ■ Wolff, anti D.
Valuska addressed the metion. The ~otion passed with
R. Wittman, R ■ Bazylak, Do Dietrich, Mo Schreier,
H. Clinton, L. Ladd-Kid.a.er, Ro Wolff, and J. Becker
opposed, and J. Schellenberg and I ■ Prokup abstaining.

v.

Standing Committees
Ro Bazylak moved, second.ea by
the follGwing:

R■

Wittman, the appreval of

Revisions in Mathematics and CIS Programs Resulting
From the Addition of MAT 224 ( 86Ln -B )
BIO 1XX Fetal Bielo~y and Birth Defects (8669)
Revision in TVR 060/061/062/063 Ra~io W0rkshop
I-IV (8670)
Revision in the ~elecommunications Minor (e6 71)
PHI 049 Introducti0n to Logic: · Informal (8675)
Revisions in the Concomitant Courses for Music
Majors (8677)
Prerequisite Change for BIO 140 Biology an~
Society (86 78 )
NUR 299 Ad.aptation of the Nurse, as a Professional
Person (course revision) (86d0)
NUR 312/313 Aaaptation of the Individual anQ
Family (86e 1)
J. Schellenberg mQved,;.sec·on&eca. by Go Innocenti, to amend.
the motion, to remove item number 867~ , to be consi~ere~
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as a senarate item. G. Goldberg, J. Schellenberg, and
s. Keiser ad~ressed the motion. The motion passed.
L. Ladd-Kicl.der movefi, seconded by J. Hall, tc:> amend the
motion to have item number 8675 reaa Introduction to Informal Logic. The motion passed.
The main moti0n passed as amended.
R. Bazylak movea, seconded bys. Keiser, the approval of
the following:
ENG JXX Senior Seminar in Writing (8673)
A Proposal fer a B.A./English: Professional
Writing Degree Track (8674)
R. Bazylak moved, secondea by G. Innocenti, to amend
item number 8674 by having page J IV. Elective Courses
to read."Prefessional Writing Majors must take 18 s.h.
of electives as prescribed by . the Advissry Guide of the
Cellege of Arts and Sciences." R. Bazylak, G. Innocenti,
s. Keiser atdressea the motion. The motion passed.
G. Goldberg and s. Keiser aadressed the main motic:m.
main motion passed as amen~ed..
R.
of
M.
R.

·r he

Bazylak moved, seconded by Phil Garrett, the approval
the Swimming Proficiency Requirement (8672). R. Bazylak,
Kantner, A. Gundry, R. Wittman, P. Lainez, B. Rowell,
Wolff, ane. M. Renzema ad.dressed the motion.

R. Bazylak moved, secon«ea by M. Kennet, to table the
motion. The motion to table passed 17-12.
R. Bazylak mQved, secondefi by B. Rowell, the approval of
the Prerequisite Change for BIO 140 Biology and Society
(8678). J. Schellenberg movea, seconde& by B. Rowell, to
table the motion, in the absence of a Biology department
representative. The motion to table passed.
R. Bazylak move«, secondea by R. Wolff, the appr0val of
the proposal for Master of Science Degree Program in
Computer and Information Science and the Course Proposals
(excluding II.A. CIS 455 Fundamentals of Robotics until
approved by Curriculum Committee). The motion passed.
J. Schellenberg recommendea on behalf of the Faculty
Senate Committee on Academic Affairs that the charge to
study admissions and academic standaras be carried into
the next academic year, as the committee had difficulty
collecting data from comparable institutions.

s.

Schneider moved, seconded by G. Goldberg, on behalf
of the Faculty Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs that
an appointeQ representative of the Faculty Senate serve
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on the Stuaent Center Board to develep and review policies
an• procedures of the Student Cooperative Bookstore· that
affect faculty in the performance of their duties. f he
motion passed..
The Faculty Senate Committee on Student Affairs recommenjed
that the charge of the committee be carried into the next
:academic year.
VI.

New Business
R. Wittman moved, seconaed by R. Bazylak, on behalf of the
faculty ef the University ana the Faculty Senate, the approval of canjiaates for aegree at the Spring Commencement,
1986, as appropriate, provided all requirements for respective degree have been satisfied ana so varified by the
Registrar of the University. ·r he motion passes..
L. Laad-Kidder movea, sec~naea by H. Clinton, that the
Faculty Senate rec~mment te the President that a formal
and complete review of the General Education curriculum
at the University be undertaken. One vital aspect of
this review should be the examination of How ana to What
De~ree eur General Educatian curriculum actually teaches
the cGmpetency basea skills as delineated on pages 1 & 2
Gf the "University Goals: Acaa.emic Effectiveness." ·r he
mc,tian passed.
R. Wittman mevet, seccmEi.ed. by R. Bazylak, that in Cilrci.er to
expeaite the c~nsiteration of curricular items presentej
to the Faculty Senate, it is recemmendei that the Faculty
Senate require an information sheet, such as the sample
enclQsed, acc0mpany (be attachea to) each curricular item.
The motion passea.
G. Golaber~ moved, seconaet by J. Becker, that the Senate
recommena that the length 0f the final examinati~n perioa
be extended from the present one and one-half hours to two
or m0re heurs.
G. Goldberg mGvei, secondea by R. Wittman, to ament the
moti0n to reai twe hours (ielete or mere after two). The
motion to amend pass.
J. Schellenber movet, seconaed by P. Lainez, to arnena the
moti <lm to aGid a .. maximum of" before the two hC>urs. G.
Schaeffer and. J. Gerhart aeliressea. the moti@n. ·rhe moti~n
te> amend. failea.
J . Brasted, G. G(i)lfiberg, G. Innocenti, R. Wolff, M. Kantner,
R. Wittman, s. Justham, R ■ Bazylak, aadressed the main motion.
L. LaQa-Kidder moved, secondej by J. Brasted, to amena the
motion by adding "for scheduling purposes" after recommen~.
The m$tiQn to amena passed.
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The main motion passed with M. Kantner, Peg~y Garrett,
R. Wolff, ani R. Smith voting "ne" and R. Baz y lak abstaining .
R. Wittman movea, seconde• by R. Bazylak, the approval
of the revised p<.>licy statement en acac.emic grievance,
datec. 4/ 22/86 . G. Innocenti mG:>vei, secone.e4i by M.
Kennet, to table the motion pending consia eration of the
mstien by the Faculty Senate Committee on Academic Affairs.
The motion to table passed.
R, Wittman movea, secontet bys. Justham, the approval of
the msjification t0 academic eligibility policy to read,
"During the semester of ACADEMIC WARNING the student i s
required te have academic advising with his/ her advisor
and advising sessions with the Counseling Center te remee.iate academic difficulties." (University Bulletin.1984-86, page 24)
L. Ladd-Kidder moved, seconded by Philip Garrett, to
amend the m~tion to rea~ "In Qrder to facilitate the rernediatiQn of academic iifficulties during the semester of
ACADEMIC WARNING, the student is required to have acaiemic
advisin~ sessions with his/her Acajemic Advisor and with
the Counseling Center Staff." The motion to amend. passee..
The main mQtion passed as amended.
G. Innecenti moved, sec~nded by R. Wittman, a rese l ution
of appreciatien to the officers of the Faculty Senate. ·r he
motion passed..
L, Ladi-Kidter moved, secendea by J. Simone, to adjourn the
meeting . The meeting adjournea at 5:50 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

David Valuska, Chairperson

r ,

/

./

Ilene Prokup, Secretary
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